Art Exploration

W OVEN
PAPER FISH

Make a colorful fish by weaving
scraps of paper to make scales!

Materials Provided:
Fish Template,
Printed on Cardstock
Colored Scraps

Materials Needed:
Crayons, Markers
Glue

Instructions:
1. Your fish template has been provided for you. To
begin, you’ll need to cut openings for the scales. To
do this, keep your fish folded in half and use
scissors (with permission) to cut a number of straight
lines along the body of your fish, as seen below:

1.
2.

This projec t has two pap er templ ates, e ac h inside of a lar ge c irc le. To begin, c olor you r templat es however you’ d like. The “ moon” objec t on the sec ond template c ould b e c olored to look like the moon, Ma rs, or any alien worl d you c hoose.
Onc e you’ve c olored both templa tes, c ut out eac h c irc le. You will also nee d to c ut out the c urved objec t beneath y our roc ket, in or der for the desi gns on the sec ond template to show throu gh.

3.

Onc e both templates are c ut out, stac k them on top of eac h othe r, fac ing up. The roc ket template should be on t op.

3. Once you’ve finished, choose another stripe and
do the same thing right next to the first one! To
create a “weave” pattern, start this strip by going
behind the openings you placed the first strip in
front of, and vise versa. This will give you a
checker pattern.

4. Continue to weave your strips until you’ve covered
the fish’s body. Then, you can glue down the ends on
either side to hold them in place. If you’d like to trip
the ends, you can cut right along the outline of your
fish. Otherwise, leave the ends showing to create the
look of fins sticking out (as shown above).

2. Now, unfold your fish. Using the colored stripes in
your kit, weave them through these new openings.
Place the strip inside the first opening, behind it,
and back through the other side. Alternate going
back and forth until you create a pattern. An
example (of a different project) is shown below:

5. Decorate the rest of your fish! Use markers,
crayons or paper to add extra shapes to the tail
and body, color an eye, and you’re done!

This project was provided by Crafty Morning.
You can find other projects on their website,
www.craftymorning.com

